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ARE 
HAPPY 
HOMES 
STILL 
POSSIBLE?
General Superintendent
George Coulter
i rN A RECENT NATIONWIDE SURVEY the overwhelm­ing a ttitude  of those who responded indicated 
th a t "a happy fam ily life" was the most im portant goal 
of their lives. However, powerful forces are threatening 
the survival of the home in this turbulent era of human 
history.
Marriage bonds are loosening. Divorce rates con­
tinue to rise with each passing year. The alarming in­
crease of "trial marriages" threatens the stability of the 
home as an institution in our society. The growing num­
ber of mothers holding jobs outside the home leaves a 
great army of children returning from school to empty
houses or to the dom ination of television sets. Job re­
quirements which force families to move on an average 
of once in five years reduce the possibility of striking 
deep roots in a com m unity and breed a sense of isola­
tion and loneliness. It is said tha t for every two couples 
who will take the big step to the a ltar this year, there will 
be a man and  wom an somewhere else in this country 
who have found marriage to be "one of life's most pain­
ful and wrenching experiences," resulting in the dissolu­
tion of their marriage.
Yet despite these powerful and threatening forces, 
there is still a basic belief in the desirability and possi­
bility of a happy and fulfilling family life. God established 
the family as the earliest institution of mankind. He 
placed His blessing and endorsement upon the family 
and the home. And somehow He has woven into the 
fabric of hum an personality the deep yearning and 
desire for a  fam ily relationship of love, companionship, 
and happiness.
Is it really possible in an age like this to have a truly 
happy home? This is the question, spoken and unspo­
ken, of m any sincere and concerned people. The an­
swer to th a t question depends primarily on our w illing­
ness to follow certain basic and fundam enta l principles.
Happy homes require comm unication. How strange 
that in a day when mass com m unication has experi­
enced such unbelievable developments, it has broken 
down com plete ly in our homes. Happy, openhearted 
conversation must be restored! It has been truly said 
that "families who pray together, stay together." The 
same m ight be said abou t talking, listening, and under­
standing each  other.
Happy homes must have enjoyable activities. To­
day our society has becom e so segmented tha t most of 
the enterta inm ent is provided outside the home. Par­
ents, children, and youth need to laugh together, p lay
together, and enjoy each other. Far better to turn off the 
television set and turn the home into a p lace of whole­
some fun and fellowship tha t will enrich and bind each 
member of fhe family together.
Family night, sponsored by the Department of 
Church Schools of fhe Church of fhe Nazarene, gives us 
an opportunity to establish a time for fhe family to be 
together to know and enjoy each other.
Happy homes must cultivate and demonstrate real 
love. Unfortunately, many homes are armed camps with 
resentment, criticism, and hostility tearing the members 
of the home apart.
Every person of every age longs to love and be 
loved. Many a teen-ager has been held steady in the 
d ifficult years of youfh by the assurance of understand­
ing and loving parents. Love and discipline are not con­
trary one to another, but discipline administered in love 
can prove to be redemptive.
A wife once expressed the desire to be treated by 
her husband as he treated the family dog by simply giv­
ing "a  look," " a  smile," "a  touch."
The often neglected institution of the family altar 
can do much to foster love and bind the family together. 
Happy is the child who hears his parents pray and who 
is given the opportunity to express his own needs in 
prayer within the family circle.
Happy homes need the ministry and fellowship of a 
spiritual church. Regular a ttendance upon the means of 
grace in church services, Sunday school classes, revival 
meetings, and wholesome social functions is necessary 
for spiritual enrichment and personal development.
The Church of the Nazarene is com m itted to serve 
the needs of the home. Her ministry, her program, her 
facilities, and her activities are available to all who 
desire above everything else to have a happy Christian 
home. f f l
Dr. George Coulter is a  general superinten­
dent in the Church of the Nazarene, which 
maintains offices in Kansas City. Prior to his 
election to this office in 1964, he served 
successively as pastor, district superinten­
dent. and executive secretary of the 
church's Department of World Missions.
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Is Christ the Head of Your H om e?
Jesus Christ brings lasting beauty to family relationships. Write 
for the interesting and dynamic story of how the Dobbe family (pic­
tured on the cover) found Christ. You too can discover new joy and 
neaning in your family life.
CHRISTIAN 
HOMES 
IN AN
UNCHRISTIAN
SOCIETY
It is erroneous to assume 
that the Church alone should 
provide spiritual power for the 
home. Rather, from the per­
sonal lives of members of the 
home comes—in a measure— 
the strength of the Holy Spirit's 
presence in the Church. In one 
sense, the vitality of the Church 
rests upon the moral vigor of 
the home.
Yet the Church has a re­
sponsibility to improve the 
quality of life of our homes 
and thereby of our larger so­
ciety.
This issue of the Herald of 
Holiness is designed to ac­
knowledge this responsibility.
And further, to introduce the 
Church of the Nazarene and 
its concern for our homes.
It has been said that "the 
family is the seat of our basic 
troubles and also the source 
of all our noblest hopes."
If true, we do well to discover 
ways to restore and enrich 
family life as the soil out of 
which Christian character can 
grow. ®
C lip  and  m a il this coupon  T O D A Y !
Please send me without cost or obliga­
tion a copy of 
THE DOBBE FAMILY.
Name______________________________
Street______________________________
City ------------------------------------------------
State_____________ Z ip______________
Send to: FAMILY, P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas City, Missouri 64141
a
Home 
Christian?
by James D. Hamilton
Kansas City
TH E FAMILY is in crisis. Last year over 1 million divorce decrees  tolled ou t in legal language the  
last rites of loves tha t had  died. F or every broken  hom e 
there are m any  cracked ones; h o m es w here a state of 
psychological divorce exists. An appalling num ber of 
homes a re  o n e-p aren t ho m es w hose missing m ates are 
absent for a  variety of invalid reasons. T h ou san d s of 
homes are  experiencing anguish  because  their children 
have run  aw ay an d  can n o t be lured back by e ither love or 
law.
W hile the  institution of the  h o m e is no t d ead  an d  
will never die, it is ill, desperate ly  ill. T he illness is of ep i­
demic proportions. N o h o m e is im m une from  this ep i­
demic, bu t som e h o m es a re  less susceptible to  its rav­
ages. T hey  are the  C hristian hom es.
If this thesis is true, w e m ust dete rm ine  w hat m akes 
a hom e Christian. Certainly it d o es  no t becom e Christian 
by simply calling it such. N ot all “C hristian” h o m es are 
Christian. N or d o es  engaging in certain  religious activities 
m ake it so. Fam ily devotions, offering thanks a t m eals, 
and a tten d an ce  a t church  m ay be expressions of a Christ- 
centered hom e; bu t in them selves they  d o  no t p ro d uce  a 
Christian hom e. It becom es so  only as the  family m e m ­
bers m ake a concerted , continuing a ttem p t to  live ou t the  
life of C hrist in their everyday relationships.
For the  C hristian the re  is a theological d im ension  
to life. H e takes seriously C hrist’s teach ing  abou t in ter­
personal relationships in the  hom e. Let us exam ine som e 
of His teach ing  as it pertains to  the  C hristian hom e:
1. A  C hristian h om e prizes persons, no t p o sses­
sions. Several years ago  a vicious to rn a d o  ripped  th rough  
a sou thern  A labam a town, leaving a  p a th  of destruction  
in its w ake. T h ough  n o  lives w ere lost, som e families lost
literally everything they  ow ned. After the  storm , family 
m em bers everywhere em braced  each  o ther and  w ept for 
joy. Every thing was gone, bu t they h ad  each  other. At 
tha t m om ent, tha t was all tha t m attered.
O ften it is only after tragedy strikes tha t we see how 
im portan t o u r loved ones are to  us. Yet if we 
w ould take seriously Jesu s’ teaching abou t the 
w orthlessness of possessions an d  the w orth of 
persons, we w ould no t m ake this un fortunate 
error. In a Christian hom e, its m em bers see 
persons as Jesu s sees them .
2. A Christian h om e o perates on  love, no t justice. 
Love, to  Jesus, is a higher authority  than  law. Law seeks 
to  focus on  the w rong and  to  assess penalty; love seeks to  
focus on  the  right and  to  grant mercy. H om es tha t are 
m led  by justice, ra ther than  love, will engage in a never- 
end ing  process of recording the  w rongs of those  in the  
household . A m o d em  translation of 1 C orin thians 13:5 
says, “Love keeps no  record  of w rongs” (NIV).
3. A Christian hom e focuses on  forgiveness, no t 
judgm ent. In the  routine of daily living in our hom es, we 
com m it en o u gh  “crim es” against each  o th er to  deserve 
being sho t a t sundow n or sunrise, w hichever com es first! 
M any tim es these  injustices are unintentional; bu t w hen 
they  occur, they  p roduce  pain  in persons. U nder such 
injustices it is easy  to  becom e judgm ental. T he Christian 
thing to  do, however, is to be forgiving.
Forgiveness is costly. W hen Christ looked dow n 
from  the  C ross into the  faces of those  w ho p laced Him 
there , H e said, “Father, forgive them .” If H e did that 
w hen  the  worst was d o n e  to Him, should no t we d o  like­
wise w hen  less than  the  best is d o ne  to  us? In Ephesians 
the re  is a  com m andm en t which, if heed ed , w ould trans­
form  relationships in any hom e. It says, “Be ye kind one 
to  ano ther, tenderhearted , forgiving o n e  another, even as 
G o d  for Christ’s sake hath  forgiven you” (4:32).
H om es are worthy of the  n am e Christian w hen p e r­
sons in them  prize persons highly, live lovingly, an d  for­
give continuously. ®
James Hamilton is a professor at Nazarene 
Theological Seminary, Kansas City, teach­
ing marriage and family counselling, pas­
toral ministry, and is the director of field 
education.
What 
Makes
s
Minding
ihn
Kids?
by JAMES DOBSON
(JS C  S chool o f  Medicine
' J 'h e  article which follows is o n e  of a 
series abstracted  from Dr. Jam e s  
D obson’s m ost recen t best-selling 
book, W hat Wives Wish Their Hus­
bands Knew About W om en  (Tyn- 
dale, 1975). T he them e of this series 
focuses on the  em otional need s of 
Christian wives and  m others am idst 
society’s rapidly changing values and  
attitudes.
W H O ’S M IN D IN G  THE  
KIDS?
MY GREATEST C O N C ER N  for the  stability of the  A m erican 
family focuses on  the  breathless pace  
which dom inates our way of life. Dr. 
Urie B ronfenbrenner, Cornell U ni­
versity, described the  problem  this 
way:
The demands o f  a job  that 
claim mealtimes, evenings, and 
w eekends as well as dags; the trips 
and m oves necessary to get ahead  
or simply to hold o n e ’s own; the 
increasing time spent commuting, 
entertaining, going out, meeting 
social and community obligations 
. . .  all o f  these produce a situation 
in which a child often spends 
m ore time with a passive baby­
sitter than with a participating 
paren t*
This “rat race” now  characterizes 
the  great majority of h o m es—both in 
Am erica and  outside it. Fathers are
w orking long hours an d  m oonligh t­
ing to  try to  m aintain a d ecen t s tan ­
dard  of living. W hen they  d o  com e 
hom e, they are  exhausted  an d  have 
little energy left to  invest in their 
loved ones. A nd so m any  wives have 
the  full responsibility for the  care of 
their children.
Raising kids is a pretty  aw esom e 
task, even  w hen the  job  is hand led  by 
a  team  of two, as intended . It can  
be dow nright terrifying w hen  a p ­
p ro ach ed  as a solitary endeavor.
In the  first place, p a ren th o o d  is a 
guilty affair. N o m atter how  hard  o n e  
tries, it is im possible to  discharge the  
responsibility perfectly. C hildren are  
m addeningly  com plicated, an d  no 
on e  has all the  answ ers to  the  myriad 
of problem s tha t can  arise.
Furtherm ore, bo th  the  m asculine 
an d  fem inine personalities are  n e e d ­
ed in m odeling of roles for children. 
E ach g en d er m akes its own contribu­
tion to  the  developm en t of little 
m inds, an d  a m o ther know s she is 
no t eq u ip p ed  to  play both  parts. 
T h ere ’s no  doub t abou t it, raising 
children as a “single p a ren t” (w heth­
er m arried  or not) is the  loneliest 
job  in the  world!
H ow  are  w om en coping with this 
“solitude of the  seventies”? N ot too  
well, it w ould appear. For o n e  thing, 
the  frustrations I have described have 
apparen tly  tu rned  p a ren th o o d  into
a  distasteful responsibility to  be 
avoided.
A recen t issue of Esquire m aga­
zine featu red  a series of articles en ­
titled “D oes A m erica S udden ly  Hate 
Kids?” T h e  th e m e  of the  publication 
is interesting to  m e, for it deals with a 
social tren d  tha t I also have observed. 
W e have com e th rough  a  period  of 
ex trem e ch ild-centeredness, where 
the  entire world revolved a ro u n d  the 
next generation . M others in the  fifties 
an d  early sixties devo ted  every ounce 
of their energy  to  raising the  best 
educa ted , best m ann ered , best fed, 
best clothed, an d  best m edicated  kids 
o n  the  block.
But the  p en d u lu m  h as  sw ept back, 
a s p en d u lu m s do, to  the  o th e r side of 
th e  continuum . Now, said Esquire, 
m any  w om en  have apparen tly  de­
cided tha t raising children is an  enor­
m ous in terference an d  sacrifice. How 
can  a  w om an  d o  h er ow n thing when 
she is changing d iapers an d  handling 
the  rest of the  rou tine chores on 
N ursery Hill?
As a  result of this radical shift in 
values an d  attitudes, o u r little ones 
a re  often resen ted  an d  rejected—or 
even  hated . I have b een  witnessing 
evidence of the  sam e disenchant­
m en t with p a ren th o o d  in m y profes­
sional experience. O n e  young  m oth­
er told m e in a  counseling  session, 
“My kids hang  a ro u n d  m y ankles 
a n d  try to take all my tim e, but I 
kick ’em  off. I tell them , ‘Y ou’re not 
going to  w reck my life!” ’
A g ruesom e set of statistics seems 
to  validate the  hypothesis proposed 
by Esquire m agazine. T he killing of 
children u n d e r o n e  year of age has 
b een  increasing year by year, rising 
in A m erica 51 p ercen t from  1957 to 
1970. T h ere  are  now betw een 2 and 
4  million cases p e r year of “battered 
children” w ho have been  brutally 
b ea ten  an d  b u rned  an d  drow ned by 
the  adults in their lives. (O ne mother 
cut ou t her child’s eyes with a razor 
blade!)
M ore than  9 0  p ercen t of these 
tragic incidents occur in the chil­
d re n ’s ow n hom es, which should be 
a  place of safety an d  love. And as 
m ight be expected , the  m ost severe 
injuries w ere inflicted by m others in 
single-parent hom es, a fact which 
reflects the  frustration and  despera­
tion experienced  by som e young 
m others today.
O ne of the  co rnerstone philoso­
ph ies of the  fem inist movement
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asserts tha t it is impossible for a 
woman to  be fulfilled while staying 
home and  raising children. This view 
must be m eeting  w idespread  a p ­
proval. A lm ost half the  m o thers  in 
this nation are em ployed  ou tside the 
home.
While this p e rcen tag e  is m uch  
higher than  a few years ago, the  
greatest increase is being seen  with 
the m others of p reschoo l children. 
One in every three m others with 
children under six is em ployed  today.
That statistic d istresses m e m ore 
than I can find w ords to express. 
Who is a t h o m e to  care for those  
impressionable babies? W ho is taking 
Mom’s p lace? Fifty years ago, half 
the househo lds had  a t least o n e  
adult besides the  p a ren ts  living with 
the family. Now the  figure is only 4  
percent. T here  is n o  o n e  else at 
home!
May I m ake an  ap p ea l to  h u s­
bands an d  fathers. I will speak  b lun t­
ly, though I d o n ’t in tend  to  offend or 
alienate m y m asculine readers. If you 
want your wife to  accep t the  re sp o n ­
sibility of m o th e rh o o d  an d  all tha t it 
implies, th e n  you m ust provide h er
with your suppo rt and  involvement.
Y ou m ust let her talk to  you w hen 
she has had  a  difficult day  with the 
children, offering suggestions and  
alternative approaches; you m ust 
help h er discipline and  train and  
guide; you m ust m eet her em otional 
an d  rom antic  n eed s which accum u ­
late in your absence; you m ust 
u n de rs tan d  her requ irem ent to  get 
aw ay from  her small children at least 
once  a w eek; an d  m ost im portant, 
you m ust reserve som e of your tim e 
for your family.
It is easy  for a  m an  to  invest six or 
seven days a  w eek in his job, because 
he  often loves w hat he does. His ego- 
n eed s  are  m et th rou g h  his occupa­
tion, which en co u rag es him  to  work 
14 hours a day. W hen this occurs, 
how ever, it sets off a chain reaction 
of co n seq u en ces  which is en o rm o u s­
ly disruptive to  those  w ho d ep en d  on 
him.
A recently  published book  for fam ­
ilies is based  on  the  thesis tha t a 
m o th er sets the  d o m in an t to n e  for 
her entire househo ld . T he ultim ate 
happ iness of every m em ber of the  
family, the  a u th o r says, is d ep en d en t
o n  how well she does her job  an d  on 
the  w arm th she exudes.
While I d o n ’t minimize the  vital 
role played by a m other, I believe a 
successful family begins no t with her 
but with her husband. If a w om an is 
to  have the  con ten tm en t and  self- 
satisfaction necessary  to  p roduce  a 
successful family, she needs the  co n ­
stant support an d  respect of the  m an  
she loves.
*U. Bronfenbrenner, “The Origins o f Aliena­
tion,” Scientific American. August, 1974, p. 54.
James C. Dobson, 
Ph.D., is associate 
clinical professor of 
pediatrics at the Uni­
versity of Southern 
California School of 
Medicine of Los An­
geles. His books Dare 
to Discipline and Hide 
or Seek  are well 
known. This article is 
taken by permission 
from his most recent 
publication, What 
Wipes Wish Their 
H usbands Knew  
About Women.
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« 0 D  HIM SELF ORDAINED two basic institutions in the  w orld—the C hurch  and  the  hom e. For this reason, the  family should  be in th e  C hurch  an d  the 
C hurch  should  be in the  hom e.
Of all the  figures by which Je su s  illustrates the  re la­
tionship of G od  with His people, n o ne  is m ore  graphic 
or significant than  tha t of the  family. G o d  is o u r Father, 
Jesu s is o u r E lder Brother, an d  the  C hurch  on  earth  is 
the  family of G od.
O ur Lord is best rem em bered  in this figure by His 
exam ple.
Jesus, after His crucifixion an d  resurrection, jo ined  
two of His d istraught followers on the  ro ad  to  Em m aus. 
It w as the  first Easter day. T hey though t Him  a  “stranger” 
in Jerusalem . T he journey  was filled with d ialogue co n ­
cerning recent tragic events an d  an  exposition by the  
Lord on  Bible tru th  abou t the  Crucified.
Overjoyed by the  S tranger’s p resence an d  His u n ­
derstanding  of their Scriptures, the  two invited Him  to 
spend  the  night in their hom e. Their generous hospital­
ity o p en ed  to  them  a  spiritual experience of rare m agn i­
tu d e —for ou r benefit as well as theirs.
W hen the  evening m eal was ready  an d  all sat dow n 
to  eat, Je su s  assum ed  the  h ead  p lace a t the  table. This 
was the  initial sign of His self-disclosure. T he Lord first
by John B. Nielson
General Director o f  Christian Family Life
blessed the  bread , th e n  broke it an d  sh ared  it, as  at the 
feeding of the  5 ,0 00  an d  a t the  P assover meal.
P e rh ap s  also, as H e said grace, the  Lord revealed 
the  scars in His h an d s  an d  a m o m en ta ry  sh ad e  of His 
glory. T h en  H e w as gone. B ut they  knew  Him. H e was 
recognized “in breaking of b read .”
T his is the  family setting o u r Lord  w ould be re­
m em b ered  by. H e w ould be p re sen t in every common 
providence. H e  w ould  consecra te  an d  sanctify every 
hom e experience.
T hus Je su s  provides the  reaso n  for family worship 
in the  hom e. H e  is the  rightful H ead  of every Christian 
family, the  p ro p e r G u est a t every m eal, the  understand­
ing L istener to  every conversation.
W hat is the  latitude of your E m m aus road  experi­
ence, the  tim e you m et the  risen C hrist an d  knew  Him as 
your Lord an d  Saviour? D o you em ulate  Him in this 
singular contribution H e has m a d e  to  family life—worship 
in the  h o m e?  Is it no t a s  app rop ria te  the re  as in the ordi­
n ances of the  sanctuary?
T h ere  are m any  ways to  en h an ce  “hom e worship.” 
We could suggest daily family devotions, perhaps at 
m ealtim e. M ake tim e for it. S tart with music. Singing is 
o n e  of the  finest ways to  help family w orship experiences 
develop in harm ony.
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Add the  read ing  of a  short passage of s c r ip tu re -  
one all family m em bers u n de rstan d  an d  identify with.* 
Then close with brief prayers. T hey  should  include 
thanksgiving to  G od  for His blessings an d  requests  to  
Him according to  family, church, com m unity, an d  world 
needs. Experience an d  spiritual grow th should  lead b e ­
ginners from  the  read ing  of prayers to  heartfelt ex tem p o ­
raneous praises an d  petitions. (See 1 T im othy 4:1-8.)
The use of family altar devotional m agazines, C om e  
Ye Apart an d  Table Talk, a re  valuable. T hey provide 
structure and  design for family devotions. Each supports 
the weekly S u n d ay  school lessons, the  first for adults, the 
latter for children. Let all family m em bers participate.
The “M onday  Night Is Family N ight” ministry is 
designed to  help p eo p le  conduc t family w orship together 
in the hom e. S o m e will find it difficult to  start or m aintain 
daily family devotions. B ut with everyone participating in 
the M onday night h o m e ministry, p a ren ts  ough t to  find 
it easier to  begin an d  m aintain  this practice, at least 
periodically.
We shou ld  seek to  let ou r daily spiritual sharing 
times be varied in type and  m anner. P a ren ts  m ay provide 
supplem entary activities, such as appropria te  handw ork 
for the children, or a  night ou t together. Enrichment 
Guides provides n u m ero u s  suggestions an d  aids.**
Pastors m ay help new  Christians start family w or­
ship by leading the first experience in the  hom e.
W hatever the  circum stances and  requirem ents, the 
im portan t thing is to start hom e worship som e time and  
in som e m anner. Let the  father, the  h ead  of the hom e in 
Christ’s stead, lead. S e t aside, if possible, a daily time 
period. Let the  w orship m om ents develop in a relaxed 
atm osphere . And involve the  w hole family.
Periodic family devotions will help m ake your hom e 
w hat G o d  intends, and  w hat you w ant it to  be. Jesu s is 
our Example. O ur faith and  hom es and  nations will su r­
vive only in the  context of the biblical family type. Chris­
tian family life is the  key to  our future happiness and  
well-being. ®
'T h e  N ew  International Version of the Bible is paragraphed, and provides 
unitary segments in m odern English most suitable for family worship at home.
" A ll  devotional aids and guides mentioned in the article may be obtained 
from the Nazarene Publishing House.
John B. Nielson is director of Christian 
Family Life for the Church of the Naza­
rene. Formerly he served as pastor, college 
professor, and principal of the European 
Nazarene Bible College, Schaffhausen. 
Switzerland.
IN THE BOOKSTALL
by C. Neil Strait Racine, Wis.
What Is a Family?
Edith Schaeffer, Fleming H. Revell, 
1975, $6.95.
There are a number of books 
about the family, but few approach 
the subject with the depth  and 
dimension o f th is one  by Edith 
Schaeffer. And few give the biblical 
base tha t is interwoven here.
Mrs. Schaeffer sees the mobility of 
the fam ily—each m ember as art- 
pieces, yet unfinished. Her thought is 
that if each fam ily member can 
recognize responsibility in helping 
the others to develop and to grow, 
the very process itself is family.
This book has a good chapter on 
balanced environment. This chapter 
calls for oneness w ith the family and 
the wholesome ingredients tha t a l­
low a fam ily to grow.
Mrs. Schaeffer is strong on creativ­
ity and gives more insights on this 
subject than the run-of-the-mill sug­
gestions.
Two chapters are worth the price 
of the book—one on building hu­
man re la tionsh ips, w here  fa m ily  
members find understanding and 
acceptance; and one the author
calls "Museum of Memories," and 
the importance of choosing m em ­
ories for the family. There's solid 
material in these offerings.
The book has many strong points. 
A phrase th a t occurs frequently is 
“true-truth," and it forces the family 
—especially the parents—to settle 
for something deeper and more 
meaningful than the average. An­
other strong emphasis is the impor­
tance  of the “ now" in family p lan­
ning and living.
Here is a "must" book for parents.
Becoming a Whole Family
John A. Huffman, Jr., Word Books, 
1975, $5.95.
Not all of w ha t John Huffman says 
is new or profound, but it is neces­
sary and practical. And these in­
gredients are presented in a read­
able manner.
One of the strengths of this book 
is its Christ-centeredness. Early in the 
book the author establishes the fact 
tha t any fam ily is headed for trouble 
if Christ is not a vital part of it. And 
this thesis is never forsaken as the 
problems and possibilities of the 
family are explored.
Mr. Huffman is not an idealist. He 
doesn't paint a “pie-in-the-sky" sit­
uation as the goal for the family, but 
responds to its traumas and tensions, 
its relationships and resources, in a 
matter-of-fact, down-to-earth man­
ner. But as he deals with the daily 
problems of family living, he does so 
with good advice and engaging 
logic.
I com m end the book for its sug­
gestions and encouragement; also, 
because you'll see how others deal 
with this privilege called the family.
Some other books worth reading 
on the family, are:
This Adventure Called Marriage, 
Milo L. Arnold, Beacon Hill Press of 
Kansas City.
Any of the books by James C. Dobson 
— Dare to  D iscip line, Hide or Seek, 
or What W ives W ish Their H us­
bands Knew About W omen.
Family Love in All D im ensions  
and The Word to  Live By, John B. 
Nielson.
The Bible and the Family, Hazen 
G. Werner, Abingdon Press.
Rev. C. Neil Strait is 
pastor of the Taylor 
Avenue Church of the 
Nazarene, Racine, Wis. 
He has authored or 
ed ited several books 
and has written nu­
merous articles. Pres- 
dently he is a featured 
writer for the Herald of 
Holiness.
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by PAULINE E. SPRAY
Sparta, Mich.
A U TU M N , IN MY OPINION, is the  m ost beautiful 
X m .tim e  of the  year in M ichigan, w here I live. Like 
the  grand  finale a t a  display of fireworks, M other N ature 
lavishly sends u p  all her glorious colors in o n e  final an d  
glorious exhibition before w inter sets in with its chilly 
drabness. T he gold, crim son, o range, an d  red  of the  
m aples interm ingle with the  lemon-yellow of the  birches, 
the  rich m aro on  of the  oaks an d  sum ac, an d  th e  d eep  
greens of the  consistent fir trees, to  m ake the  landscape 
o n e  gigantic bouquet. O nly a  creative G od, a  powerful, 
infinite Mind, could conceive such  a  delightful, varie­
gated , riot of color.
G o d  used  the  sam e m eth o d  in creating m an. 
A m ong the  unchanging, im m ovable phlegm atics, the  
pines, H e p u t the  strong, com m anding  cholerics, the  
oaks. T o  give color to  their surroundings, H e  ad d ed  
the  em otional m elancholics an d  sanguines. G o d  crea ted  
us differently so  His work could be accom plished h ere  on  
earth.
Each individual has physical featu res which m ake 
him  easily recognized, an d  each  has an  em otional m a k e­
u p  which sets him  apart, m aking him  unique. T he  m en  of 
old—C ain , Abel, Jacob , Esau, M oses, A aron, David, 
Je rem iah , Paul, Peter, B arnabas—possessed  varied te m ­
peram ents. G o d  used  all types in the  past. H e  d o es  today.
T he  role of the  em otions an d  their effect o n  our 
lives is a  com plicated tale. W e bow  in aw e an d  humility 
as w e recognize how  “fearfully an d  wonderfully” G o d  has 
m a d e  us. Only a  divine im agination could conceive the  
intricate workings of the  h u m an  em otions, m ind, an d  
body, an d  their interrelationships.
O u r em otions perform  various functions. F or one 
thing, they  m ake us interesting  to  o thers. Im agine living 
with so m eo n e  w ho never laughed , cried, o r  becam e 
indignant! W hat m onotony!
Em otions enab le  us to  get m o re  o u t of life, too. 
W hat w ould  life be like w ithout feeling? E m otions cause 
the  C hristian to  feel the  p eace , joy, satisfaction, and  
freedom  th a t Je su s  Christ gives.
A nd o u r em otions m ake  us act. T h ey  a ro u se  re ­
sponse. W hen o u r 18-m onth-old  g ran d d au g h te r cam e 
into the  living ro o m  carrying h er three-year-old  sister’s 
doll, the re  w as instan t em otional reaction . W hen  Chris­
tians “feel” concern  for others, w h en  they  “feel” com ­
pelled  to  w itness for th e  Lord, they  begin w orking for 
Him. E m otional response  p ro d u c es  action.
H u m an  em otions ten d  to  ru n  in cycles. W e have 
bo th  “u p ” an d  “dow n” tim es. S o m e p eo p le  will move 
heaven  an d  earth  to  carry ou t the ir im pulses w hen  they 
are  in an  e lated  m ood . B ut w hen  they  go  into a  d ep res­
sion cycle, they  are  really “dow n in th e  m o u th .” Every­
o n e  w ho works with peop le , en co u n te rs  tho se  w ho  be­
com e en thu sed  periodically. T hey  w ork “like a  house 
afire” to  p ro m o te  the ir en thusiasm s; bu t w hen  their 
em otions w ane, they  “ab an d o n  ship” in a  hurry.
It is a t th e  po in t of th e  em otions th a t discipline is 
n eed ed . A braham  Lincoln said, “ I d o n ’t  know  w ho my 
g rand fa ther was, bu t I am  m uch  m o re  co n cern ed  to 
know  w hat his g ran d son  will be.” W e a re  no t responsible 
for o u r inheritance, em otional o r otherw ise; bu t w e are 
accountab le  for o u r stew ardship.
Disciplining the  em otions m e an s  “growing in 
grace.” T h e  m a tu re  C hristian d o es  n o t act like an 
uncontro lled  child.
M ature C hristians d o  n o t “g o ” by feelings. T hey do 
w hat n eed s  to  be  d o n e  w hether they  “feel” like it o r n o t 
D oing w hat is right brings refreshing a n d  rejuvenation.
C hristians w ho base their claim s to  salvation on 
their em otions never p rogress spiritually a s  they  should. 
This is b ecau se  feelings change, an d  o n e ’s em otions 
b o un ce  u p  an d  dow n like a  rubber ball. G o d ’s Word, 
obedience, an d  implicit faith form  th e  foundation  for 
building a  m atu re, solid spiritual life. It is tho se  w ho walk 
consistently an d  evenly with G o d  day  after day  w ho find 
fulfillment.
O u r em otions can  be  changed . G ive a  baby a 
coveted  toy  an d  h e  s tops crying im m ediately. When 
going th rou g h  periods of m elancholy, C hristians can lift 
their spirits by con tem plating  o n  the  bright an d  cheerful, 
by finding consolation  in G o d ’s W ord, an d  by getting 
involved in helping others.
M aturity calls for th e  cleansing an d  empowering 
help  of the  H oly Spirit. W hen w e a re  com pletely under 
H is control, w e are  o n  th e  ro ad  to  stability. H e can give 
us the  ability to  m e e t adu lt situations with adu lt attitudes.
“H app iness is . .  . discipline.” ®
Pauline Spray is currently a feature writer 
for the Herald o f Holiness. Her book Rx 
for Happiness has been widely received 
and read by many seeking help for emo­
tional and spiritual problems.
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“Blessings on all [the family] 
who reverence and 
trust the L o rd - 
on all who obey him!”
Psalm 128:1 (TLB)
There are particular tools of the 
trade that are a part of every 
family, regardless of income, 
creed, or national origin.
• Every family claims a treasure 
box filled with m em entos of 
noteworthy accom plishm ent: 
the tiny envelope containing a 
lock from Billy's first haircut; 
a perfect attendance Sunday  
school pin; that plastic "W orld 's 
Greatest M o m " trophy; Sally's 
first lost baby tooth; the pressed 
rose— Dad's anniversary bou­
tonniere; and all the other 
things that signify family.
Color mothers and fathers 
in the understanding shades 
of love and patience.
“Children, obey your 
parents; this is 
the right thing to do.’’ 
Ephesians 6:1 (TLB)
“And now a word to you parents . . . 
bring up [your children] 
with louing discipline. ”
Ephesians 6:4 (TLB)
Those special times of being 
together as a family need to be 
colored happy with all the 
hues of fun and loyalty and del
“Most o f all, let love guide your life.”
Colossians 3:14 (TLB)
The color of Nazarene families 
; is as varied as the cross-section of 
the congregations they worship in. t
Another familiar family symbol are those ever- 
present crayons and color books. No one really
tknows how many have been purchased for propped-up convalescents or brave dentist- goers. But every group of M om , Dad, and kids 
has a collection of broken and nearly new "co l­
ors" and dog-eared coloring books. '
I* The Church of the Nazarene is convinced that 
h the family is the most important unit of people 
on God's earth. That's why we have worship,
I Sunday school, youth activities, and evangelism lor every age of person living under your roof.
| • Moms and Dads, it's our prayer that you will 
understand your responsibility to raise the chil- 
I dren God has given you.
And kids, you are part of a wonderful human 
nily, but you are also part of God's family.
Now get together. Bring out your happiest 
ayons, and work on this Nazarene Family Col- 
| oring Book.

I low toFInd 
Happiness
I LOVE BEING MARRIED. A m eaningful, intim ate re la ­tionship with a m an  has b een  o n e  of 
God’s gifts to  m e. My husband  know s 
how to  trea t m e  so  I feel loved an d  
important. H e regards w hat I say an d  
listens to  m y counsels w ithout being 
challenged. H e is a g reat d ad  w ho 
devotes tim e an d  energy  to  o u r th ree  
children.
M any singles look a t m e an d  envy 
my life. T hey  see  the  fullness of it an d  
feel em pty. T hey  see the  beautiful 
friendship I have with m y husband  
and feel lonely. T hey  see m e laugh­
ing with strong, healthy  children an d  
feel left o u t—even  cheated .
But they  D O N ’T  see a  lot of 
things. T hey  d o n ’t see the  long nights 
and days w hen  o n e  of the  kids is 
sick. T hey  d o n ’t know  the  heavy 
heart I feel som etim es w hen  I see m y 
childrens’ willful ways an d  w ant to  
guide them  correctly. T hey  d o n ’t see 
the conflicts m y husb an d  an d  I have 
over im portan t an d  un im portan t 
matters. T hey  d o n ’t realize tha t a 
good m arriage an d  a fulfilling family 
isn’t just a lucky turn  of fate—it takes 
a lot of tim e an d  w ork an d  effort an d  
tears an d  trial an d  error.
O n the  o th er hand , as an  active, 
goal-oriented w om an, I look a t m any  
singles an d  envy their freedom . 
Their u n en cu m b ered  mobility is a t­
tractive to  m e w hen  h o m e obliga­
tions force m e  to  tu rn  dow n an  
interesting speaking  trip. T hey  can be 
selective an d  even  daring in their 
em ploym ent an d  involvem ents, and  
that looks g o od  to  m e after an o th er 
hum drum  day  of laundry  an d  lessons 
and read ing  Dr. Seuss.
W hat am  I saying? Life is never all 
good o r all bad. It’s always a  co m ­
bination of advan tages a n d  dis­
advantages.
T here’s a  really n ea t p o ste r with a 
brightly flowering p lan t o n  it an d  a 
caption th a t reads, B loom  where you 
are planted. I think th a t’s w hat P aul 
m eant w hen  h e  said he  h ad  learned
. .  .Whether 
Married 
or Not
by AARLIE J. HULL
Centralia, Wash.
to  be con ten t in w hatever state he 
w as in. I think tha t’s w hat he m ean t 
w hen  he said to  think abou t the 
things tha t are  g ood  an d  true and  
no t abou t the  bad  an d  the  d iscour­
aging an d  ab o u t the  grass o n  the  
o th er side of the  fence.
Life is different for all of us, an d  it 
is in the  d ifferences w here G od  
especially w ants to  w ork creatively.
S arah  Jep son , au tho r of For the 
L ove o f  Singles (C reation  H ouse, 
1970), says, “ It has b een  my privilege 
an d  experience to  sp eak  to  m any of 
my con tem poraries a t single adult 
retreats. T he g roups m ay be d ichot­
om ized into  tho se  w hose principal 
vocation within the ir vocation  is se r­
vice for Christ, an d  those  w ho are 
m arking tim e until the  gam e can be 
chan g ed  from  singles to  doubles. 
T he  latter often are  m iserable and  
need  o u r com passion. T hose of the 
service corps, how ever, are the  alert, 
th e  creative, an d  the  decisive.” 
Further, theorists have suggested  
tha t if single w om en w ould redirect
their energ ies an d  replace husband- 
hunting with creative ideas, ab o u n d ­
ing  fo r t itu d e s , a n d  re m a rk a b le  
strategies, they  could win wars, 
abolish taxes, wipe ou t intolerance, 
stabilize the  econom y, eradicate in ­
justice, an d  crea te  a m ore idyllic 
world.
All of us, m arried  o r single, g rap ­
ple with the  sam e basic problem : the 
pursuit of happiness.
T hose of us w ho know  true happ i­
ness, m arried or single, have found  it 
in Jesus Christ. As individuals we 
have personally  chosen  Him and  in­
vited Him into ou r lives as Lord. 
W e’ve su rrendered  o u r past, our 
present, and  our future to Him to 
direct an d  fill with w hatever H e d e ­
cides is best.
He do es it. H e brings happiness to 
lonely, undirected  lives. H e brings 
harm ony to  a m arriage full of discord 
an d  strife. H e becom es F a ther to 
fatherless children (Psalm 68:4-5).
“T he basic joys of life are  no t co n ­
tingent on  marital status,” ad d s 
Sarah  Jepson . “H appiness, good  
adjustm ent, and  a vital contribution 
to  life are individual m atters . . . 
happiness is N O T eq u a ted  in singles 
o r doubles, bu t the  ultim ate for us all 
is to  know  an d  d o  the  will of G od.
f f l
Aarlie J. Hull is a wife 
and mother in Cen­
tralia, Wash., who finds 
time for speaking and 
writing. She is a regu­
lar contributor to the 
Herald of Holiness.
The 
Altered
My life can be 
strengthened 
if I am weakened, 
mended 
if I am broken, 
filled
if I am emptied.
-L o re tta  Watts
Riverside, Calif.
T
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I not rule over the Father himself, who gave him this power to rule. When Chnst has 
finally won the battle against all his ene­
m ies. then he, t he Son o f  G od, will put him­
self also under his Father's orders, so that 
G od  who has given him the victory over 
everything else will be utterly supreme.
■< i f  the dead will not com e back to life 
, then what poir
different from ours, a n J lh t U W  
glory o f  (heir bodies is different li 
beauty and the glory o f  ours. “  The 
one kind o f  glory while the moon and 
have another kind. And the stars differ w 
each other in their beauty and brigt 
« In the same way. our earthly 
which die and decay are different '  
have when we
31
by hour? “ For it is 
daily: that is as iru 
growth in the Lord 
there in righting wi 
Ephesus—if it was 
this life down here'’  
again after we die, that we 
and have ourselves a good 
drink, and be merry W haf 
For tomorrow we die. and 
thing!
Don't 
things If y 
acting like 
your sinmr 
some o f  yo
The Scriptures tell us that * «  
Vdam. was given a naiural. hum* 
[ul Chnstf iv more*' than lhat.' «  *  
-giving Spirit k j
rst. then, we have ihese human 
ter on God gives us spintiud- ik»
■ "A d a m  wav made if1' 1" 1”'  
hut Christ came from 
dry human bang has a 
Fs, made o f  dust, hut an
m jO W H E R E  D O E S TH E BIBLE prove the  necessity
,Mi nod*.
llVttlf SOU* "
by A. R. G. DEASLEY
Canadian Nazarene C ollege
of the  family—any m ore than  it tries to  p rove the 
necessity of m otherhood . Ju st as society is a  fact of life, 
so the  family is taken  for g ran ted  as its basic com ponen t. 
And while the  sh ap e  of the  family m ay have varied from  
patriarchal to  Pauline tim es—the  form er to  include m ore  
than  paren ts  an d  children, the  latter to  include slaves— 
the  fact w as never questioned. T he  family w as taken  to  
be a G od-given institution w ithout which life in any 
intelligible an d  worthwhile sense w ould be insupportable.
S o  m uch is this the  case in the  O ld T estam en t tha t 
all of the  larger units of society are  spoken  of in family 
term s. Tribes are spoken  of as the  “sons” of their fathers 
(Jerem iah  35:18); Israel an d  Ju d a h  are add ressed  by 
G o d  as families (Amos 3:1; M icah 2:3); an d  foreign 
nations are  though t of in the  sam e way (Am os 3:2).
W hile respect for both  p a ren ts  was en joined  (Exo­
d us 20:12; 21:15, 17) yet—inevitably in a patriarchal 
society—the  father was seen  as the  cen ter of authority  
an d  the  source of strength  of the  w hole g roup  (2 Kings 
2:12; 5:13). A m ong the  m ost im portan t of his tasks w as 
passing on  to  his sons the  accounts of G o d ’s gracious, 
redem ptive dealings with the  forefathers (Joshua 4:20- 
24; D eu teronom y 6:1-2).
W hen we turn  to  the  G ospels, w e find Jesu s taking 
the  positive e lem ents of Jew ish tradition, deepen ing  
them , an d  applying them  m ore widely. Thus, no t m erely  
the  institution of m arriage bu t its p e rm an en ce  w as stated  
by Him to  be part of G o d ’s p lan  a t creation, divorce 
being a M osaic accom m odation  to  m en’s h ardness of 
heart (M atthew 19:3-9).
Again, respect for paren ts  is com m anded , bu t it 
m ust be a m eaningful respect which also includes care 
an d  d o es  no t do dg e  the  practical responsibility while 
paying lip service to  the  religious principle (Mark 7:9-13. 
T he w ord Corban m eans “ded icated ,” i.e., to  G od. 
A pparently, it was no t unknow n in Je su s’ tim e for P hari­
sees to  declare their possessions “C orban ,” since they
w ere then  religiously b o u n d  an d  so unab le to  support 
their parents).
B ut m ost of all, Je su s  show ed this high valuation 
of the  family by the  family spirit H e created . Children, 
regarded  by o thers as troub lesom e nuisances, w ere wel­
com ed  by Him  (M atthew 19:13-15). W om en, regarded  
as second-class crea tu res by the  Jew s, travelled with Him 
during  His ministry, stirring no t a b reath  of scandal (Luke 
8:1-3); an d  while o th er rabbis w ould no t w aste their time 
trying to  instruct w om en, H e did so w ithout a hint of 
condescension  (Luke 10:38-42).
It is no t surprising therefo re  th a t w hen  H e spoke of 
the  new  com m unity  H e  had  com e to  create, H e spoke of 
it in term s, of the  family. At the  h ead  of it s tood  His 
Father; an d  th rough  himself, the  Son , it w as possible for 
o thers to  en te r the  family (M atthew  11:27). While no 
o n e  could  be com pelled  to  be in the  family, life was far 
bette r inside it th a n  outside (Luke 15:11-24); which is 
hardly surprising, since G o d  is an  infinitely bette r Father 
than  the  best of us (Luke 11:13).
T hese  ideas an d  attitudes of Je su s  w ere well 
learned  by His first disciples. Following His lead, they 
saw the  C hurch  as o n e  g rea t “ househo ld  of faith” 
(E phesians 2:19; G alatians 6 :10), constituted  of one 
H eavenly  F a ther (G alatians 4:6) w ho h ad  bego tten  many 
sons an d  d au g h ters  (2 C orin th ians 6 :17-18) who in 
co n seq uence  w ere all b ro thers an d  sisters.
But this spiritual househo ld  w as already  in existence 
in h u m an  an d  visible form ; an d  if the re  w as an  atom of 
reality to  it, the  family spirit of the  spiritual household 
n eed  be evident in the  visible househo ld . And this is 
exactly w hat w e find in the  New T estam en t Church: a 
com plete transform ation  in the  family relationship (Ephe­
sians 5 :22—6:9).
It is worthwhile trying to  sum  u p  how, in the Scrip­
tures, the  ideas of the  earthly an d  heavenly families swing 
back an d  forth, illum inating an d  enriching each  other.
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Jesus used  the  earthly family to  depict His kingdom ; but 
then in tu rn  the  superna tu ra l qualities of the  K ingdom  
were pro jected  back o n to  the  earthly family. It can  hardly 
be otherwise, since an  earthly family w hose m em bers 
belong to C hrist are  already  sharers in His kingdom . A nd 
the reason  why this m ovem en t from  earthly to  heavenly 
and back again  is possible is precisely because  the  family 
in any form  is a  reflection of tha t richness of fellowship 
which is G od  himself; all earthly fa th erh o o d  is bu t the  
echo of His divine, e ternal fa therhood  (Ephesians 3:15).
W hat d o es  all this say to  us by way of practical 
guidelines for the  C hristian family of today?
First, the  prim ary an d  overriding p u rp o se  of the  
family is the  service of G od. All o th e r functions—the 
perpetuation  of the  race, the  provision of fellowship—are 
contributory to  this. It is significant tha t the  one po in t at 
which the  Scrip tures envisage a  loyalty which can  take 
transcendence over tha t to  family is w hen  loyalty to  fam ­
ily becom es a th rea t to  loyalty to  G od.
O ur Lord him self faced this terrible struggle but did 
not hesitate to  say tha t His final kinship lay with those  
who did G o d ’s will ra th e r th a n  with His b lood relations 
(Mark 3:21, 31-35). T here  are tim es w hen  e ternal life can 
be had  only a t the  expense of breaking with o n e ’s family 
(Matthew 19:29; L uke 14:26). T hus a  family is being a 
family in the  biblical sense  w hen  it leads its m em bers into 
the service of Christ.
S econd , it follows from  this tha t instruction in the  
faith is a central family obligation. T im othy stands ou t in 
the New T estam en t as a  p ro d uc t of family religion, the  
beneficiary of the  faith of his m o th er an d  g ran d m o th er 
(2 Tim othy 1:5). His security as a m an  lay in p a rt in tha t 
he was able to  co n tin u e  in the  things he  had  learned  as a 
child (2 T im othy 3:14-15). Family instruction is no t 
merely a  duty; it plays a positive role in forging family 
solidarity.
Third, the  core of the  spirit of the  C hristian family is 
mutual responsibility. If the  idea of the  family m e an s  any­
thing, it is fellowship, m utual support, the  subordination  
of self to  the  interests of others. This n o te  of concern  for 
others is so u n d ed  repeated ly  in the  closer description of 
the C hristian family in E phesians 5 :22—6:9. T here  is to  
be m utual subm ission of husband  an d  wife (w . 21-33); 
children are  to  be obed ien t an d  respectful while fathers 
are to  avoid provocation  (6:1-4); servants are  to  obey 
their m asters, an d  m asters to  act in constan t rem em ­
brance tha t they  have a  M aster in heaven  (6:5-9).
A nd beyond  everything the re  is this assurance: th a t 
however o u r earthly fam ilies m ay fall short of the  ideal, 
one day  the  ideal will find its fulfillment. T he  Bible en d s 
with the  founding  of a  perfect family w hen  a  perfect bride 
is perfectly ready  to  m ee t her H usband  (Revelation 21:2). 
W hen tha t hap p en s, the  ideal th a t has allured m en  
throughout history will have b een  realized. T he  divine 
goal is the  families of earth  g a thered  into the  househo ld  
of G od forever.
A  R. G. Deasley is professor of biblical 
studies at Canadian Nazarene College, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. He holds a 
Ph.D. degree from Manchester University, 
where he studied under F. F. Bruce, noted 
New Testament scholar.
A Home
A home! Ah, rich indeed is he 
Who owns such grand estate;
A place where malice, scorn, and strife 
Are kept without the gate.
A home! Ah, 'tis that sacred shrine 
Where true love e'er abides,
And still remains unsullied there,
No matter what betides.
A house, where love a stranger is, 
Though beautiful, is lone;
For costly walls and furnishings 
Can never make a home.
Ah, sweeter far is it to 'bide 
With love, in humble folds,
Than dwell without, in palaces,
The best the world can hold.
The sweetest place on earth is where 
True love is held enthrone;
And rich is he who reverently 
Can say, “Behold my home."
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BO T H  WITHIN an d  w ithout the  church, the re  are  signs tha t 
the  A m erican family is in trouble. 
With increasing frequency, d a ta  is 
em erging which suggests a d a rk en ­
ing p icture of the  state of co n ­
tem porary  m arriage an d  family life.
N o m atter how  the divorce rate  is 
com puted , it has risen steadily. T he 
num ber of m arriages ending  in
\ £
The 
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by Alan L. Rodda
Portland, Ore.
divorce has increased  from  1 in 12 in 
1 8 95  to  1 in 2 in 1975. T he  n u m ­
ber of divorces in the  U nited States 
has m ore  th a n  doub led  in the  last 
decade. C oup led  with a national 
m arriage rate decline of 4  percen t 
p e r an n u m  in recen t years, the  co n ­
clusion is clear.
F urtherm ore, m arriage specialists 
estim ate th a t of the  families who 
rem ain  together, betw een  4 0  to  60 
p ercen t a re  in serious n eed  of co u n ­
seling.
T he C hristian h o m e is no t ex­
em p ted  from  the  curren t w ar on  the 
family; an d  church  leaders are  wit­
nessing the  increasing family b reak­
ups of congregan ts  with alarm .
W hat has h a p p e n e d  to  family life 
to  m ake it so vulnerable to  dissolu­
tion? W hile secu lar au thorities have 
offered m any  valid reaso n s for it, it 
still rem ains th a t m any  C hristians are 
in trouble b ecau se  they  have dis­
regarded  the  rich biblical resources 
for m aintaining m arriage an d  family 
lives. T he result has often  been  a 
secularization of m arriage. A nd we 
are  the  p o o re r for it.
This secularization p rocess has 
occurred  m ostly in an d  a ro u n d  three 
foci of the  biblical view point on  mar- 
raige an d  family.
1 THE FOCUS OF PURITY:
“W hat G od  has jo ined  together, let 
no t m an  p u t a su n d e r.” If the  earlier 
societies erred  in the  d irection of 
sexual revulsion, the  contem porary  
family is faced with an  equal danger 
—the constan t attack  upon , and 
erosion  of, sexual purity.
W e a re  confron ted  today  by an 
overw helm ing po tpourri of sexual 
attitudes, convincing the  indiscrim­
inate tha t we are  p risoners of the old 
morality. “G en tle  on  m y m ind” rela­
tionships are  epitom ized as the 
u ltim ate in sexuality. A secular view 
of sex, nam ely, tha t such  relation­
ships are social acts, regu lated  only 
by the  w ay any  tw o p eo p le  feel about 
o n e  ano ther, is erod ing  the  clarity of 
m any  C hristians’ convictions about 
m arital purity.
A C hristian family can n o t be con­
stantly an d  unthinkingly exposed to 
such  an  ethic w ithout som e em o­
tional com m itm en t to  the  biblical 
ideal of purity being loosened.
2. THE FO C U S OF BAL­
ANCE: “G od  m a d e  them  male and 
fem ale.” A con tem porary  attack on 
the  integrity of the  family is the at-
tempt to destroy  the  biblical m otion  
of male and  fem ale as different, bu t 
fulfilling an d  com plem enting  each  
other. T he m o v em en t w hich d e ­
preciates the  d ifferences betw een  
men and  w om en  an d  strives for 
“unisex” in all d im ensions of p e rso n ­
ality, is a blow against o n e  of the 
most beautiful an d  educational of all 
balances within the  family environ­
ment.
C onfusion exists am on g  m any 
Christians because  of the  increasing 
secularization of this concept. S o m e 
girls fear they  a re  giving in to  a 
“weakness” if they  a re  interested  in 
being m o thers an d  hom em akers. 
Others, a lready  m arried, have b e ­
come so confused  as to  w ho they  
are, tha t once-secure  h o m es a re  u n ­
der real tension.
By far the  g reatest fallout in role 
confusion is the  increasing p h e n o m ­
ena of the  passive father. O ver the  
last th ree  decades, m any  fathers 
have no t exercised a  role of strong, 
moral, caring leadersh ip  in the  fam ­
ily, and  the  results are  telling. M ount­
ing evidence suggests tha t o n e  co m ­
mon factor am on g  bo th  m ale and  
female incarcerated  de linquen ts is 
that of an  absent, passive, an d  w ith­
drawn father.
T he fa ther is seen  by an  increas­
ing num ber of experts to  occupy  the 
crucial role in ego  an d  charac ter 
form ation in ch ildren  ages 8-10  
through ado lescence. W ithout the
balance of strong an d  loving m ale 
leadership , advocated  by the  New 
T estam en t, the  life of the  family will 
suffer.
3 THE FOCUS OF SUBMIS­
SION: “Subm it yourselves to  one 
an o th er.” T he current em phasis 
u p o n  individual rights within m ar­
riage has com m endab le  qualities, but 
tak en  to  extrem es breeds a distortion 
of the  biblical em phasis upon  “co n ­
sidering each  o ther.” C on tem porary  
voices are  chanting  to  couples in 100 
different ways: “O nly d o  w hat you 
w ant to  . .  . Fight for your own rights, 
even  if o thers get hu rt . . .  D o your 
own thing . . . Express yourself . . . 
B reak o u t of the  jail of social expecta­
tions.”
S o m e C hristian pairs have been  
seduced  by these  voices into a 
destructive struggle for “rights.” They 
disregard the  biblical m essage of 
agape love tha t seeks the  best in ­
terest of the  o th er an d  liberates tha t 
o n e  to  b eco m e w hat G od  intends. 
This loss an d  resu ltan t struggle has 
h ad  dire effects u p o n  m any Christian 
families.
If w e are to  stem  this current 
erosion, atten tion  m ust be given to  
restoring the  un iquely  biblical im per­
atives to  o u r m arriage an d  family life.
W hat can  we do?
First, let us resolve to  exam ine 
and , if n eed  be, rebuild o u r own m a r­
riage an d  family life by the  biblical 
m odel. Let us elim inate the  slightest
trend  tow ards secularization th a t m ay 
have crept into  o u r th in k in g ' and  
relationships. Let us exam ine closely 
our own current position on  purity, 
balance, an d  subm ission, an d  place 
them  u n d e r the  lordship of Christ 
an d  the  authority  of the  Scriptures. 
Let us then  carefully elim inate any­
thing which prevents the  Christian 
family from  becom ing all tha t G od 
intends.
Secondly, let us resolve to  be car­
ing couriers of the  m eaning  of C hris­
tian m arriage and  family, responding  
with involvem ent in the  lives of 
o thers w ho are  hurting in these  rela­
tionships. O ne p erso n ’s active in­
volvem ent should  im pact effectively 
upon  over 150 p eop le  in a lifetime. 
Everyone is capable of being a co u n ­
selor in this sense. Multiply this kind 
of m odeling an d  care by each  reader, 
and  by G o d ’s help we can m ake a 
trem endous difference in the  quality 
of family life in ou r society! ®
Rev. Alan L. Rodda 
is presently pastor of 
the Portland, Ore., 
Church of the Naza­
rene. He holds the 
Ph.D. degree from the 
Graduate Theological 
Union-University of 
California, Berkeley, 
and he has been in­
volved in clinical psy­
chology.
Through heartache, sickness, sorrow, 
pain,
There's One who walks with me.
He never moves from near my side 
Whate'er the trouble be.
In sickness He stands close by my bed. 
My hand held in His own,
And whispers softly in my ear,
"You'll never walk alone."
In sorrows, when warm tears fill my eyes. 
And I often question why,
He speaks so softly in tones clear,
"I'll show you, by and by."
And when I seem to lose my faith.
And ifs smaller than the mustard 
seed.
He whispers softly amid my fear,
“ I'm here; I'm all you'll need."
So I'll keep looking upward,
And keep my faith in Him,
And listen for that small, soft whisper, 
Whenever things seem dim.
-  Carla Haddox 
Newell, W.Va.
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Reaching Out with 
a Gup of Gold
Water 
Jesus”
Name
by Jack Jamison
Executive Director 
Christian C ounseling  Services 
Nashville, Tenn.
CLARA WAS TROUBLED. H er life had  been  a series of disappointm ents. With very little m e a n ­
ingfulness and  devoid of direction, she had  com e to  our 
agency seeking a way ou t of her m orass. In our second  
session, after painfully reviewing h er past, she  d espair­
ingly lam ented, “1 can ’t reach  out!”
C ircum stances of life had  so evaporated  her well of 
com passion tha t C lara could no t give of herself. S he  had  
experienced  n um erous m ental an d  em otional abrasions 
an d  lacerations. T he p icture she verbally pain ted  revealed 
the  som ber hues of a hom e bereft of genu ine  paren ta l 
an d  sibling love, m ingled with the  dark  clouds of family 
distrust and  insecurity. C lara was experientially bound  by 
the  shackles of unexpressed  and  secure love, causing 
her to  literally shout, “I can ’t reach  out!”
An aside reflection is tha t 1 am  thankful for a 
Christian heritage, loving parents, a concerned  church, 
m y own m eaningful family, friendships—all culm inating 
in the  freedom  of “reaching ou t in His nam e.”
Vi cam e to  the  big city alone. It w as a frightening 
h appen ing  for a 17-year old. S he  w as a  typical te e n ­
ager, except tha t she was faced with solving the  greatest 
p roblem  of her young life—an  unw an ted  pregnancy.
W ho could possibly help, o r care, or reach out?  
A nother agency in the  city referred  Vi to  o u r social se r­
vice/fam ily counseling agency, Christian C ounseling  
Services, and  she found  tha t the  C C S  staff genuinely 
cared.
S h e  was p laced with a foster family an d  discovered 
they  cared. S he  received m edical care from  a Christian 
obstetrician an d  found  tha t he, too, cared. And after 
m any individual an d  group  sessions with her social 
w orker an d  o th er girls, she began  to  realize why they 
all cared—because Jesu s cared!
Vi learned  the  re a l  joy of being a  C hristian before 
she had  h er baby an d  left C C S. G od  d em onstra ted  His 
transcending  love by transform ing a young, confused 
life into an  exciting, yet peaceful an d  stable, child of His.
O ur Christ reached  out. H e encou raged  His dis­
ciples an d  o thers to  give “a  cup  of cold w ater” in His
Jack Jamison is executive director of Chris­
tian Counselling Service, Nashville, where 
he gives oversight to various types of per­
sonal and family counselling. The organi­
zation is sponsored by the Tennessee 
District of the Church of the Nazarene.
nam e. T h en  H e w ent abou t teach ing  the  m eaningful art 
of practical Christianity: caring, giving, reaching, sharing, 
an d  winning.
A p ro m in en t m arriage counse lo r recently  gave 
som e startling divorce statistics, po in ting  ou t tha t in our 
m etropolitan  county  of over 500 ,000 , the re  w ere 4 ,700  
m arriages in 1974 , an d  in the  sam e year, 4 ,5 0 0  divorces 
—alm ost one to  o n e  (this in a  city of 7 00  churches).
O u r national divorce to  m arriage ratio in 1940  was 
o n e  to  six. N ationally in 1975 , the re  w ere approxim ately 
1 million divorces.
T he counse lo r suggested  tha t the  increase of family 
breakups, crim es of passion, suicides, copping  out, and 
un tru thfu lness in high p laces all reveal th e  m oral decline 
w hich is gripping o u r nation. A m ong the  reaso n s he gave 
for m arriage an d  family b reakup  w as the  lack of com m it­
m ent. Pervading the  a tm o sp h ere  in o u r culture is the 
insidious feeling of “I d o n ’t care w hat really happens 
betw een  us, or w h ether 1 m arry  this o n e  o r tha t one.”
H e illustrated this view by referring to  a young lady 
ready  to  m arch  dow n the  aisle with her fa ther to  marry a 
young m an  standing  a t the  altar. S udden ly  a t the  back of 
the  church  a n o th e r young  m an  burst in, waving two 
airp lane tickets an d  beseech ing  h er to  go  with him to 
A capulco. S h e  did!
As a m ean s of slowing the  growing num ber of 
thw arted  m arriages an d  family breakups, the  counselor 
p led  for churches, com m unities, an d  educational institu­
tions to  a rrang e  p lann ed  p rog ram s for educating  pre- 
m arrieds, m arrieds, an d  families to  effect attitudinal 
changes an d  real com m itm ents. H e  called for the  prac­
tice of the  biblical principles given in E phesians 5  and 6.
C a n  attitudes change?  C an  children, teens, and 
adults think an d  feel differently? In h e r beautifully written 
book, Dibs in Search o f  S elf Virginia Axline describes 
her the rapy  with Dibs, a  five-year-old w ho w ould not talk, 
w ouldn’t play; a child so very alone.
N ear the  en d  of trea tm en t, Dibs’s m o th er was able 
to  express how  m uch  had  transpired  with the family 
a ro u n d  knocking dow n the  high walls of m isunderstand­
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ing, distrust, etc. T he a u th o r suggests to  th e  m o th er th a t 
attitudes an d  feelings d o  change, an d  further n o ted  the  
changes w hich the  m other  also h ad  experienced. T he 
m other replies, “Yes, thank  G od  I have.”
O n e  of the  unw ed m o thers  w ho  w orked with ou r 
agency testified of ch an g e  following h e r experience: “I 
will always th a n k  G o d  for using this un fo rtuna te  p a rt of 
my life as a  tim e of real grow th an d  a  full realization of 
His love.” In her no te  to  the  adoptive p a ren ts  she  w rote, 
“T hank you for loving G od  an d  living for Him. It’s this 
love w hich assu res m e tha t m y child h as  every ch an ce  for 
a real an d  w onderful life with you.”
I’m  thankfu l to  be a  p a rt of a  C hristian agency—an 
agency reach ing  o u t to  hurting  peop le , offering them  
Christ’s agape love in action.
H e cares; w e care.
Christian Counseling Services, P.O. B ox  60383, is 
under the auspices o f  the T ennessee District, Church o f  
the Nazarene. It serves prospective unwed mothers, p ro­
vides family counseling services, assists in placing chil­
dren, etc.
Second 
Helpings
by Bob Benson
Nashville, Tenn.
His prayers are not always the sam e- 
some nights he prays -  
"Now I lay me down to sleep . . . "
simple words, but words 
of dignity from his young heart.
Other nights he begins,
"Our Father which art in heaven ..
and he perfectly repeats -  
those beautiful, life-giving words.
But the nights I like best 
are the nights he extemporizes, and 
this was one of those choice nights.
As a parent your heart leaps -  
from laughter, 
to tears -  
and back again.
“Lord," he prayed, "give us this d a y " -  
stymied momentarily, he paused — 
then in a flash of insight he resumed,
"Lord, give us some other days too."
Later on I found myself echoing
this bit of seven-year-old wisdom,
"Give me some tomorrows too, Lord."
But at our house we have a rule — 
which now marched erect past m e -  
no extras, 
no "mores,"
no "seconds"— 
until the "firsts" are gone.
No more bacon until
you've downed the egg -  
no more steak until
you eat the spinach.
And now this rule that I had made 
for them thrust itself on me.
Do I deserve another day -  
another set of blessings -  
is today's plate clean?
Twenty-four hours,
fourteen hundred forty minutes,
eighty-six thousand, four hundred seconds -  
all mine 
to use,
to abuse, 
to account for.
O Lord, help me to take today.
May I with dedication 
use its opportunities, 
accept the reverses, 
share its burdens.
May I b e -
thankful for its graces, 
humble in its successes, 
devoted to its Giver.
May I in some measure-earn tomorrow-  
by the way I live today.
Bob Benson is vice-president of the John T. 
Benson Publishing Company, an author, 
and a noted speaker. He lives with his wife 
and family in ' Hendersonville, Tenn. This 
article is taken from his popular book 
Laughter in Hie Walls, used by permission.
Taken from Laughter in the Walls, by Bob Benson, 
Im pact Books, Nashville, Tenn,
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The Creative Christian Home
By Merla Jean Sparks
Workable ideas for developing good parent-child rela­
tionships. Discusses discipline, leisure time, sex educa­
tion, family worship. 96 pages. Paper. $1.50
Family Fare
By Paul Martin
Warm, witty thoughts on family living from the author’s 
personal experiences and observations with suggestions 
for strengthening the home. 80 pages. Paper. $1.25
Family Love in All Dimensions
Compiled, by John B. Nielson
James Dobson, Leslie Parrott, and 10 other authorities 
offer practical and biblical guidance for reinforcing the 
structure of today’s homes. 204 pages. Paper. $2.95
Dare to Discipline
By James Dobson
Best Seller! One of the leading child specialists offers 
sound advice on how best to express parental love and 
authority in the home. 228 pages. Paper. $2.95
The Golden Hymnbook
Enjoyable for a family sing-along. Some 143 favorites in 
large print on 9 x 12” format. Heavy paper, full-color 
cover. 128 pages. MB-381 $3.50
Sing While You Grow
Sixty-three songs based on scripture and life situations 
such as: “Always First,” “Clean and N eat,” “Getting 
Even.” Illustrated. Colorful cloth board. MB-367 $3.95 
ALBUM  All songs from Sing While You Grow. On 
stereo player, instrumental only may be played for sing- 
along. L-222 $5.98
Our Daily Bread
Quality plastic in the shape and color of a miniature loaf 
of bread. 120 scripture text cards provide opportunity to 
partake of the Bread of Life. 4 x 2 Vi x 2Vi". Boxed. 
GI-9651 $2.95
Order from
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Lead Me, Lord! Plaque
Unique wall hanging for the home with a message for the 
whole family. Silkscreened on engraved wood and sealed 
with lacquer finish. 5 x 10” . Leather-ring hanger. Boxed. 
M -31501 $4.50
Large-Print Reference Bible
KING JAMES VERSION 
Ideal for Family Worship and Reading 
SPECIAL FEATURES: Words of Christ in Red . . .  60,000 
Center-Column Reference . . . 116-page Concordance . . .  
32-page Reader’s Guide . . .  Family Record* . . .  Full-color 
Maps* . . .  Large, Self-pronouncing Type . . . Harmony of 
the Gospels . . . Presentation Page . . . Ribbon Marker.* 
1,504 pages. 6 3/s x 9'/4” ; 15/16” thin. Semilimp. Boxed.*
B-680 Leatherflex flush-cut (‘ except this edition) $10.00
B-683 Leatherflex, velva-gold edge $13.95
B-685 Leatherflex, gold edge $16.95
B-686 Genuine Leather, gold edge $19.95
B-686BR Same as B-686 BROWN $19.95
B-689 Genuine morocco, gold edge $36.95
For hundreds of related items, consult our Master Buying 
Guide. See coupon on page 17 for requesting a FREE 
copy.
Prices subject to change without notice
Post Office Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
SOCIETY’S
GIANT
SHOCK
ABSORBER
THERE ARE FACTORS in our cu l­tu ra l s itu a tio n  w h ich  are 
eroding fam ily solidarity. These are 
causing m any authorities to doub t 
the future of the fam ily as we know it.
Ferdinand Lundberg, in his book 
The Coming World Transformation, 
says, "The fam ily is near the point of 
complete extinction." Psychoanalyst 
William Wolf has stated: “The fam ily 
is dead except for the first year or 
Iwo of child raising."
Such persons, whether considered 
pessimists or realists, think the family 
is racing toward oblivion. A bleak 
prospect indeed if the fam ily is 
called properly "the g ian t shock 
absorber of society"—the one stable 
point in a flux-filled culture.
HOMES ARE IMPORTANT. They are 
important because w ha t goes on in 
the homes of the world today will go 
on outside the homes in the world 
tomorrow. Someone has suggested 
that human beings are m ade with 
Iwo em pty spaces which must be 
filled or they die: their stomach and 
their spirit. Both must be filled in the 
home.
Some psychologists say tha t chil­
dren often feel separated from par­
ental love by the external pressures 
of "getting ahead." In our material- 
minded age, we m ay be filling the 
one empty space w ithin our children 
/\/hile neglecting the other w hich is 
Tiore important.
This prom pted one judge  to re­
mark: "We adults spend far too 
m uch tim e preparing the path for our 
youth and far too little tim e prepar­
ing our youth for the path."
It is impossible for parents to ab ­
d ica te  spiritual responsibility for their 
family. To refuse or fail to fill the 
innate spiritual void in the child is in 
fa c t to fill it in a negative way. Every 
parent gives to his child some form 
of religion—though it m ay be a poor 
one.
It may be a religion concerned 
w ith material possessions and m ea­
sured by dollar signs, regularly wor­
shipped a t the bank and expressed 
in the fa ith  th a t money and  gadgets 
will bring the good life of peace and 
happiness.
It m ay be a selfish religion, curved 
inward upon the individual, com ­
m itted to personal desires, charac­
terized by indifference to others.
Or it m ay be the Christian religion, 
centered on the love of God, re­
vealed in Jesus Christ, expressed by 
dying to oneself and loving God with 
one's whole heart, soul, mind, and 
strength, and one's neighbor as one­
self.
The real, often unarticulated, reli­
gion of the parents is w ha t the chil­
dren learn. And they learn it in the 
home.
HERITAGE HAS VALUE. Parents are 
morally ob liga ted  to give their chil­
dren a better heritage spiritually
than they themselves possess, They 
must be more than descendents; 
they must be ancestors. If the reser­
voir of spiritual values is not to be 
depleted, then it must be replen­
ished with every generation.
This weight of parental responsibil­
ity is underscored by George Gilder 
in his book Sexual Suicide: "There has 
emerged no institution tha t can re­
p lace the family in turning children 
into civilized human beings or in 
retrieving the wreckage of our cur­
rent disorder."
If we destroy the family, we've 
destroyed ourselves.
It is neither pass£ nor unenlight­
ened to say tha t all of this rests upon 
the foundation of marital fidelity. 
J. D. Unwin, British social anthropolo­
gist, studied the birth and death of 
civilizations. In Sex and Culture, he 
concludes: "The energy which holds 
a society together is sexual in nature. 
When a man is devoted to one 
wom an and one family, he is moti­
vated to build, save, protect, plan, 
and prosper on their behalf. How­
ever, when his sexual interests are 
dispersed and generalized, his effort 
is invested in the gratification of sen­
sual desires. Any human society is 
free to display great energy or to 
enjoy sexual freedom; they cannot 
do both for more than one genera­
tion. History reveals tha t entire soci­
eties deteriorate when free love 
reaches a position of social accep ­
tance."
Because homes are important 
and heritage has value, the Church 
of the Nazarene—a church with over 
one-half million members, over 1 
million Sunday school scholars, al­
most 600 missionaries serving in 60 
countries, over 5,000 congregations; 
a church tha t accepts the authority 
of the Bible; a church in the Wes­
leyan tradition which declares the 
possibility of being delivered from 
sin's bondage—is emphasizing the 
Christian fam ily during the year 1976.
We believe tha t the only solid 
foundation for the hom e—and of the 
larger society—is Jesus Christ. Homes 
tha t are not built on Him who is the 
Rock run the risk of ending up on 
the rocks.
John A  Knight, editor 
of the Herald of Holi­
ness, has pastored 
s e v e ra l c h u rc h e s , 
served as college pro­
fessor and college 
president. He is author 
of "Philippians" in the 
Beacon Bible Com­
mentary, The Holiness 
Pilgrimage, and In 
His Likeness.
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GOD BLESS 
OUR HOME
God bless our home! These hearts,
So young, so joyous, and so free,
United in such holy love,
W e consecrate, O  Lord, to Thee!
God bless our home! In this the dawn 
O f our blest union sweet;
Oh, may it be a temple for Thy dwelling, 
And for Thy use made meet.
God bless our home! W e do not ask 
That wealth should be our friend;
But may this humble roof, O  God,
A wealth o f kindness lend.
God bless our home! M ay love abound 
Through every passing year;
And may its sweetness in our hearts 
Assuage each falling tear.
God bless our home! W e know not what 
The future holds in store;
But all is well, if Thou wilt hold 
Thy wing protecting o'er.
A lice Hansche M ortenson
